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E') REPUBLIC IN GREECE

Trend of Current Evonti Appears to Lie

Strongly in that Direction.

POPULAR FEELING FAVORS REVOLUTION

Hundred Men Arm Themselves and

Parade Streets of Athens.

MAKE DEMONSTRATION AT THE PALACE

King Holds a Lengthy Oonferenco with

Leaders of Opposition ,

PROMISES TO ORGANIZE GREEK FORCES

rnctlriill ) a ron-Kimo Coni'liiMlon In-

Atliriit Hint I'ri-Nc'iit Mlnlslrj.-
MUM. riiii itniii IK itcn.1 or-

II ( he OpiiciHltion.

ATHENS , April 27 Popular feeling points
to a revolution In favor of a republic. The

iltbcns are greatly excited at the revela-

tions

¬

made by former nilnlstci Halll , as to
the conduct of the campaign. Today large
meeting- ) have hi en hold lu Execution Square
and other places and fiery harangues have
been dellveicd by well known orators In

denunciation of "thoso who would bettay-
Greece. . "

The fall of the mlnlntry Is regarded as-

certain. . This afternoon 500 men formed
themselves into a volunteer body , foiced their

t way into the gun shops , armed themselves
with rllUs and levolvcrs and paiaded the
tticct In finiit of M HalH's icsldcnco. Scv-

ei.al

-

deputies addressed them , exhorting
thorn to remain calm nnd to await the pro-

Kreas

-

of events. Plnally they proceeded to
the royal palace , whcio , after making n-

demonstiatloii , they dihpcibc-d without fui-

ther
-

d'fioidcr.' Thu incident has made a
great bom atloti.-

M
.

Halll , tlio opposition leader , and other
piomlii"Ut diputleIn response to a sum-
mons

¬

, met the king this aftcinoon and held
a protracted confeience with him

Aftei the confeience , M Stoulodla , ono of-

OILopposition loaders , taid the leiders of the
opposition bad Impus-aul the king with the
fact that it was his Iliot duty lo the
Gieek forces. To this the king had abbcnted-
'Iho leaders also pointed out that a new
mlnl' tiy must le n pioduct of a vote taken
in the legislative assemblj.-

MIMS1HY
.

MUST PALL
It la practically a foregone conclusion bore

that the present ministry must fall
The people aie fih'htfully Incensed at

the rctic'at of the tuupa The bittenices-
agilnst King George and his government Is-

Intenslflel by the news that the Greelc aimy-
lu Epiiiu1 han been ordered to butpond opera
iloim pending thu coiibldeiation of the situa-
tion

¬

by the ministers.-
It

.

Icoks piobablu that tomorrow vvlll sec
the end of the whole buslncos. There la-

U'aaon to bellevo the government Is con-
templating

¬

tlio withdrawal of the Greek
tioops from Crete and an appeal to the pov-
cn

-
to settle the trouble. This change upon

tha pait of this government Is due to Idhoni-
Pabha having Intimated his Intention cf
matching upon AUienn.-

Tlm legislative nhscmbly In the absence of-

a quotum , postponed the cxtiaordlnaiy ses-
tlun

-

until 10 o'clock tomonow morning A
majority of the depiitl"'i have sdgncd a mu -

Iftslo exhorting the people to bo calm
King Gtorgo emphatically repudiates all

rcsponslhlllty fin I'm precipitate retreat of
the at my. He asserts tint ho received a
telegram fiom his aide de-camp , him
to allow tbo retieat. The King icpllcd-

"I am at Athciia and cannot form an ade-
quate

¬

Judgment an to what should be done
in Thos'aly , whcieas , you aie on the spot ,

acquainted with all the data , and thcicfotc ,

In a position to act .icovidlni ; to the clr-
cumstnnco

-
of the catc. Excrclto your bc t-

Ul'cictlun "
Colonel Sapuntnake , the aide-de-camp , re-

plied
¬

"Itetrcat ia absolutely nccesba y , and
1 ehall take upon myself the responsibility
of ordoiltig it "

Today (Tuesday ) numerous disorderly out-
breaks

¬

occiiiled at Piraeus , , the port of
Athens The people Invadi-d the cafei aul-
sp'asbcd tht portraits of the king

LOVDON , Api 11 27 V dlspltch to the
Dally Mull fiom Pails s a > a the Greek cabinet
hats resigned.-

A
.

dlspiteh received at ono of the embassies
hero from Athens tan that King George of
( i eco may at any moment bo deposed or-

as&aesln itcd , and that the> mob Is likely to-
tuKii possession of the city. 'Iho dlspatcb adds
that the woist Is fCM led

I'lfOM'IX'T V IIVTTI.n.-

TiiiKlHli

.

rifd SlnrlN Out ( f >

lilt* lilCt'KN ,

LONDON , April 27 Accoidlng to a spe-

cial
¬

dispatch lecctved hero this attfinoon-
f i oin Constant Inople , the Turklslt fleet boa
Marled foi h'alonlci , wliero a navil battle
between tlio Greeks and Turks Is Imminent.-

It
.

Is fuitlicr rcporte-d that four Ilir lan
war fchlpb are within vlow at the entrance of-

tlio Itoppliorto The Itu.sstin embassy , It Is-

nno! stated , ha a ncniaphoro at Hoyukdcre ,

euiutantly fclgnaU with the Ituc-

Special telegrams rccolved hero iltirlng the
aflPinojn from Salonica way that the gcat-

bt
-

ekclloinetit prevails there on the report
that five Gicel : Ironclads , thirteen smallei
( reek war shljis and torpedo boats , ac om-
panled

-
by twu Greek tratepoitt ) , have been

sighted hlxty miles from that port The
Turkish authorities , llm dispatch further an-
noiinces , are preparing to icslet an attack
of the arcoK tlec-

t.oniiit
.

: iiinvn.s VT i. VKISS * .

I'oitii I'nlrollfil } TiiiKlMh Solillrrn-
ninl SIini' " Hoopm.

LAHISSApill 7 ( Delayid In Trans ¬

mission. ) Perfect order pi uv alls hi-ie. The
town In pati oiled by TurkUh soldiers and
both life nnd proptrty are In complete
ueurlty. The shops , thcrefote , aio riopcnl-
nn'

-
. It Is dated tint before tlio Greeks lied

Pi Into Constantine , the Greek commander.-
In

.
chief , begged them tn remain and face

Hie enemy , but they icfuscd , and a regular
sauvo ( | til pint rrMiltod The Greek soldleis-
iiiptuied xay thu llllmlko Hctalrla or Greek aJxatlonal lague . Is to blame for all the
disasters to the Hillenlc army-

.vn.i
.

, Tin OM : tuuti : TTTiiJi'i1 rinirr.-

Drfinl
.

In 'I'luit VlrmiH llulii for y

YOUK. April 27 A dispatch to the
Jouinul from Athena bays In all pioba-
bUlty

-

the Greek nation will try ono more
great battlu and If defeated In th's It 's
not unlikely ( hat them will bo a change In
the royal family at AthcMis Discontent la
growing and the king will bo the scaptruj-

tTo >iiiivn : .

CONSTANTINOPLU , April 27 The
I.uiopran cabinets are exchanging views
vltb regard to the expediency of mediating
Letween Turkey nnd Greece

.StIf KOrlnnil j ruilN VI t-il lea I Alii ,
11HUNI3 , Swltzcrlrtd. April 27 The

llundccrath has Inforr i I Greece and Turkey
that an ambulance w th nine doctoru It start-
iug

-
for tlio seat of war.

Toiutnns ins wirn rio nn.vtn.-

Jiilin

.

n. iirnciuit of .I.McUsnn'N Hole-
I'll

-

miTolil ( o Icine the Country.-
JACKSON'S

.
HOLn , Wyo , April 27 Spe-

cial
¬

) Mrs Adelaide Sargeant , wife of John
1)) Sargeant of Jackson's Like , died here
Sunday under circumstances which might
well bo termed tragical Sargeant gained
notoriety several years ago by accompanying
Hobert Hay Hamilton the New York club ¬

man , Into the Jackson Hole wilderness , and
U was at his ranch on the bordeis of Jack ¬

son's Lake that Hamilton shortly afterward
met bis death by drowning The mystery
of the affair hn never boon satlnfactorlly
cleared up , although It Is gt-norilly accepted
that Hamilton met his death accidentally-
.Sirgcant

.

again bccanunotoilons by sending
oil' fake reports of the maM-acre of srattlers-
In the Jackson s Hole icginn by Indians , and
It vvos duo largely to thcso reports that
tlooM| wore- sent Into the region on a ccfltly-
nnd frultlcm errand In 1S33 to suppress it
raid vvhhh ev. ' ud mainly In the Imagina-
tion

¬

of s.atfcoant
About a month ago rumors reached the fct-

tlcmunts
-

In the lower part of the Jackson's
Hole legion that inrgcant was systematic-
ally

¬

torturing his wife , a talented young
woman formerly of a cultured and wel-
ltodo

-

family of Maclilas Me The settlero-
tl'tcd out an expedition to go to Sarge nil's
ranch to Investigate The party consisted of-

sK stalwart ram I men nnd two women. The
men traveled on snowfhoe" and pulled the
women and the supplleb on toboggans The
journey , llfly mlle In distance , was accom-
plished

¬

only after great hardship the
parly reached the Sargeant ranch , Sargeant-
lefused to admit them to his house. Tlio
men , however , stood him off at the point of
their rllles and made a thorough Investlga

i lion.
'

Mrs Sargeant was found sick , nnd In a
, ncglec'cd condition. She had received no
I medical attention and Sargeunt had refund
' to allow her chlliltcn to wait upon her.

What attei.tlon she hail received was given
her by i-tealtli by hci little gill when the
fath'-r was temporarily ab'unt Sargeant
was almost constantly under the Influence of
morphine , to which he In n olave Mrs-
.Sargiant

.

begged the settlers to remove her
and her five children and they were brought
to the settlement Here medical attention
was secured and enetything posalbli' tint
good mir.slng and kind attention could do
was done , but v.lthout avail It was found
that Mrs Sargeant was suffering from a-

fractuie of the thigh bone and two broken
rlbf. Other bititalltles bad been prat ticcd
upon her which served to make her recovery
hopeless To the last Mis S.aigeant refuncd-
to say anything to Incriminate her husband ,
only asking that her children might ncvit-
bo placed under his chaigc and that they
bo sent to hei pare Us In Maine-

.fter
.

the extent and chatacter of Mi"-
Sergeant's , InjmicD were learned at the set-
tlements

¬

, notice was sent to Sargeant telling
him to leave the country If he lias not
compiled it l.s likely the men of the region
will take the matter of administering jubtlce-
to him foi the abuse of his wife Into their
own handb and that he will be lynched.

Cut Dortii (11 Olliffis' "- nlnrlis.-
HOLK

.

? PKINGS , Wyo , April 27. ( Spe-
cial

¬

) - The city council has enacted a new
salaiy ordinance by which the mlailca of
city olllclals will be scaled fiom 25 to10
per cent Hereafter ihe citv attorney will
bo paid ? 350 , Instead of 100. PCI annum
The city cleiK Is cut fiom S2U to $15 per
month , the maislnl from $1J3 to $10 per
month und Hie mayor will be paid $50 per
annum.

( !

, Wjo , Api 11 27 (Spcclal.l
Albert W. Ilolcomb , one of the oldest rc-si-
dents of this county , has suddenly become
Insane and will bo icmovcd to the State
Hospital for the Insane at Cvanston. His
mania Menus to be that ho has a laigc
amount of money In the east and h" Is with
difficulty restialncd fiom v.ando.ing away
fiom his homeIn search of It Mr Holcomb
Is 70 ycais of ago and hh iccovciy is doubt

] t -Klxt T 111 I I1 I lllllc-C ItcslfillM.-
SUVDANCi

.
: , Wyo , Apiil 27 ( Special )

The flist federal official in Wyoming who
has held ofllco under the Cleveland admin-
istrition

-

to resign Is W. C Hall , register of
the Unite 1 States land office of this city
Mr Hall has ter.dcicd his rcblRnation and
cxpo-tm to romovc from the etate as hoon ao
It Ib accepted-

.I'm

.

iloiifil I ( lit- <iufriHir. .
HOCK SPUINGS , Wyo , April 27 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) John Mnkl a Plnlandcr of this place
who was ecnunccd to two years' Imprison-
ment

¬

foi grand laueny , has been paidoned
by Govcinni Khherds , who vvao convinced
that the bentenco too scveie
no riMJB A in HUM ) I'OKTLMJ.-

St.

.

. Josciili linn DlKs lu ( lie fiiouuil
Midi U"MllltS.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Apill 27 ( Special ) John
Campbell , an employe of the St
Joseph Tciminal Hallway company In
till i city , who ° c home Is in il-;

wood , the v Hinge aciojB the river , found
two gold bare ycitoiday afternoon In a clump
of wlllowH half a mile from his homo The
gold has been assayed and Campbell has
been told that It Is worth between" f30,000
and ff'OOO. Ho was looking for numhioomb
when ho found the hidden treasure

The gold was wrapped In a piece of
bbnkot arotmd which there was n strap

that had hctn placed an oilcloth and
another strap mount ! It The gold had been
burled deep In the earth , and the dirt had
been washed away piece of the outer
covering attracted Campbell's attention at
first , and ho soon brought out the gold

Joseph Sludri. u neighbor of Campbell , wan
let into the fcecret and he brought a piece
of the metal to the cits A jeweler told
him It was gold and he hastened hack to
till Campbell of his good fortune The barsare fourteen Inches long two inchen thick
and five Inches wide. They weigh 12-
8pounla , tiuy weight.

The gold was found near the place where
tlm old ferryboat uwd to land , nnd may have
been placed time by Captain Ulackstori , the
old ferryman , who was Immensely rich
toward the end of hl life Ho never placed
any of his money In the hanks , and wasicputed to have laige suim burled In differ-
ent

¬

places On ono liact of land owned by
him near Stale Insane asylum No 2 ho IB-

ftald
In

lo linvo hurled laigo eiims of money ,

and his heirs have always refused to nellthat paitleular piece of ground They haveplowed It over and over scons of tlineo ,
of

beuichlng for the hidden inon y.
Captain lllackston also owned a tract ofgiound near Elwood , where Campbell found by

the bars of gold Seven years ago two menwe it to Elwood , and aftei locating the placewhere the fciry boat uaed 10 land theyspaded up the ground on a space coveilngseveral acres , but did not find trie treasureIlio tvo httangeis tucd tharp lion rods
i.i.c. y Btlltl' lute tUD carlh ocr several

People who lived here many years ago saygang of stage robbers bulled a lameamount of gold In Rlwood many yeais ago
A part of It was In gold bain , not unlikethose found by Campbell but the goldCampbell found haw not been burled mamoils not more than ten at UuTii'icwi

Since Campbell made the lucky tlnil thedUglng for treasure near Elwood has beenintoned again It was once a populouscity , with largo hotels and stock yar0i. ami aIt Is wheio the stockyards usud to standthat the bulk of the treasure hidden by thektago robbtrs Is mid to have been hidden lu

Mi-C.irtliy'H < omlllliin | | OI| | | I-NN.
LONDON. Apill 27-1 lieu tonight that

llio tJiulltlon of Juktln McOailhy M P. ex-
leader of the Irluli party. IH quite hopeUbs
Ilia health whUh has been declining for

old
soinu mo'iths has completely broken
by the effort to finish the last volume o.< his"Hlstoiy of Oui Ortn Times" Tills ho
achieved then reaction came and ho hasbeen steadily sinking | nce. with occasionallapam Into delirium , lie IB attended by three
doctors and u Jesuit prlrtt , his son unddaughter being at his bedside. After a life ofif barf work. Jiutln McCarthy1 dlca poor , If
rot peuniUbb. Ho Is about 70-

1ULLXUD SMITH-

.ful

.

CAUSIj , 01'' GREECE IS LOST

Little Hope fiemiina of Making Any
Effective Stand at Pharsallo.

FAILURE DUE TO LACK OF GENERALSHIP

opllliu-c Is IlitrilMrH nnrilKCit lit thr-
Oiitc'oiuc of the Ciittuiitlun Mini

.Vln > lie

, 1SDT , by Prc s I'uhll hlnB Compnns )
LONDON , April 27. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) That the
Greek cause Is lost Is now sorrowfully ad-

mitted
¬

by Its wannest supporters here The
detail- ! dribbling In of the disordered Illght
from Larlrea have effectually killed any lln-
gcrlng hcpc of an effective stand being madu-
at Pharsalia Greece has not been vouch-
safed

¬

a general of the stamp needed to re-

store the morale of Its army after such n
lapse Into panic Whether the war will sur-
vive

¬

the dynasty or the dynasty the war
Is now the question agitating men's minds
here. News of the hemming In and capitu-
lation

¬

of the Greek army , followed by a-

ii evolution at Athens , Is hourly expected-
.Plgnlflcant

.

of the effect created by the
Larlsso. stampeded Is the silence of llio
Hellenists lu the House of Commons. They
are acused of having egged on Greeceto
Us destruction in. pure lightness of heart ,

while the mlnlstcis lus'ead of cowering
before the tlneatenlni ; sto-m of public In-

dignation
¬

, are legalning confidence In Ihe
belief that their collide , If leas heroic , wan
after all the wisest and most humane Mt-

.Dalfoui
.

Las made it plain that there wilt
be no European Intel volition unless at lite
invitation of either of the combatants An
appeal from Greece Is regarded as highly
Improbable , hut It Is thought that the sultan
may seek to ichabllltato himself further
with Eitropo by placing himself In the
hands of the powcts In the full flush of
victor-
y.nnwiLDcuno

.
ny TUUKISH STHTHGY. .

No developments In Tlussalv , Eplrus or-

at sea ate reported In today's telegrams ,

but tonic Interesting details ate furnished
as to the circumstances attending the
Greek umt A vivid account Is given of
how , after days of cannonading by Greek and
Turkish batterlt- . the Ottoman general ,

under covet of an ostensible artillery ro-

ll
¬

cat. sent hl 3 Infantry rapidly along the
foot of the mountains tow aids the cntiance-
to the Tempo Pasb occupied by the village
of Deletia , Just In time to forebtall Colonel
Mavromlchall , vvlm was marching upon the
place with two infantv! columns and three
squadrons of cavaltj Colonel Maviomlchall
thereupon leticatcd precipitately to Kiltlrl
without filing a shot Almost simultaneous-
ly

¬

the comninndei of Losfakl hellographcdL-
ailfc&a that the links were making a cir-
cultoup

-
movement to outilmk his position ,

and that retreat would be cut off unless he
were immediately iclnforccd These two
movements Induced the headquarters at-

Larisia to ordet a. genet al retreat , which
began about clink'In spite of the fact that
.cvci.al battalions and thrco Held batteries ,

including that commanded by Prince Nlclt-
olab

-

, could bo seen just before sundown
mircb'ng across the great plain from Tyr-
na

-
os to reinforce tbo Greek army.

This decision created consternation among
tbo Greek troops , who were utterly bewlld-
creil

-
ni. such a step lit the hour of apparent

victory. At fitst they fumed , then broke
into panic Owing to sinister rumois of a-

luiklsh Invasion through noga ; l , whereby
retieat , it was bald , was cut oft , various
regiments vcre hcattcrcd by companies over
the battlefield when the order arrived , and
rs tbo laltcn was uigcnj the retreat became
very disorderly. Whllo a long Hie of troops ,

trains carriages and pack mules moved along
the highway from Tyrnavo to Lailcaa there
was a sudden shout that liuklsh cavalry
v.os appicaching 'I Ills made single com-

panies
¬

face about and before their olllccrs
could Intervene and dispel the delusion they
(lied volleys of musketry Into the darkness
behind them , killing two and wounding six

PLIGHT PROM LAHISSA.-

At
.

Laribsa all v.as In utter despair and
confusion Troopa worn arriving Incessantly
nnd the Bticets were choked with ammuni-
tion

¬

tralitp , all bound for Pharsalia , where It
had been decided to make a stsnd agalpst
the enemv as being an Important strategic
point Inhabitants were leaving the town
on masse in long flics of earia with horses
laden with family chattels while able-bodied
people , oven tottcilng , aged men and women
walked sadly behind all bound for Pharsalia-
or Vole It was a melancholy , heait-moving
eight , Indeed , for of com so these people who ,

seventeen years ago , were subject to the
Turks , entertained no delusions as to the
falo that would await them and their be-

longings
¬

If they should fall Into the hands
of the advancing incmy Loud were the
anathemas lavished upon the military lead-

ership
¬

that declared war and brought such
terrlblo suffering upon their own country-
men

¬

Correspondents have bad a chat with
Edbem Pabha , who , with great affability , ex-

plained
¬

Iho maiKUvrcH of the last few days
I'ho Turkish commander was found pleasantly
Installed In one of the tents abandoned by-

tl'o Greeks In a picturesque spot near 1-

1eprlng of limpid water. Edbcm Pasha
laughingly remarked "I am really grateful
to the Grek commander for having given me-
tlteHo agrceablo quartets " He then went
on , commenting upon the Greek retreat , de-

claring
¬

It was a general flight "Thoy have , "
hoaid( "left everything behind them , In-

cluding
¬

an ImmenEo quantity of artllleiy
and ammunition which wo will be able to use
for our own guns 'lltoy have also left
laigo stores of biscuits , sardines , vvlncs ,

brandy and other provisions"
PUZZLES THE PASHA-

.Etlhem
.

Pasha docs not understand Uo
sudden Illght of the Greeks without firing a-

nlnglo bhot to defend Larlssa , after spend-
ing

¬

weeks of time and thousands In money
fortifying the place Ho only wanted them

to btay six hours moro , and then ho could
crush them completely "o'ost llnl. " ho said
Ho dots not doubt the retreat Is the res'dt

the maneuver executed by the Turk'sht-
roapo after they had captured Delllcr Ho
then decided to throw forward the left wing

a lent ; drlour. The maich was begun
during the night , but. unfortunately , tbeio-
wco among the Turkish force , many regi-
ments

¬

of Albanians , who invariably sine on-
Iho march , a-id It was Impossible to keep
them quiet In another hour the Greek
lines wouM have been entered , but a Greek
priest heard the Albanians singing theli
war songs as they advanced Thereupon a
panic tpread to the very center of the
Greik encampment Immediate orders were
given| for a general retreat. Today not a
sing o Greek soldier remains In Turkish tc-

iltory.
- -

. All the ! baggage and tnunltlorn of
the Greek force were aUo captured at Karya

VIRTUE IN A "HED HAG "
A dispatch from Tyrnavo hays Last

night at a quarter p fit S ono of my Greek
servants rushed In whilst I w-as discussing of

frugal meal of my own cooking , declaring a
the 'lurks were In Tyrnavo It wrs not
wholly iiupottlblc , and all In the town were

anxiety to cut and run but nt'er a long
altercation , no soldleta being present , noth-
ing

¬

was done My tenants wanted to bolt
oblivious of the obvious fact that tbo first
Idea of the Turks would bo to guard the
outlets to the south I , myself , having an

fashioned belief In the virtue of the
HrltUli flag having a led ensign as a mat-
ter

¬ In
of eourto among my baggage , got two

canes and hoisted It out on the balcony , do- a
cluing this dilapidated mansion WAS the
safest houtc' against the Turks In all Thes-
saly.

-

. in five minutes all thi > town was
laughing at Its own beat P. This was a good
lltllo lesson for all concerned of tbo virtue It

the "red rag "
A number of TurkUh shells teem 'o have

fallen without exploding "It was very
amusing," write * ouo correspondent , "to B , O

ono fall near a mule , which simply kicked
and continued grazing. "

M. Halll has been Interviewed on the sit-
uation

¬

, as having more rerl Influence upon
the people than any other man or body of
men In Greece at present. M. Halll said
"Wo are the of *a scries of lament-
able

¬

blunders , which have demoralized our
magnificent army. Prom the very beginning
we had no plan of campaign. As the war
went on the line of action obviously Im-
posed

¬

i by circumstances was to avoid engage-
ments

¬

i In consequence otHl e r.tlcr Incanac-
Ity

-
of the commanders an'd positive Instruc-

tions
¬

from Athens , which were -not based
upon purely military conaldciatlons The mo-
ment

¬

1 the prince arrived nt tfro seat of vnr
tthe sole thought of rwpon H ! c commanders
was not to attack or withstand the Turks ,

but to effect a safe retreat If necessary.
All orders emanated from Hie palace , and
those which were Issued by any onn clso-
weio' Ignored. When dispatches were sent
tto Mavromlchaelld he wax not wlicre he
was suppose ! to bo , having moved on by
superior orders Instead of protecting his
1line of troops , In Cplrus with regulars ,

tthis Important dutv was confided to insur-
gents

¬

, who slmplv w.alket oT At Drrell
such was the demoralization that when the

j Turkish troops approached to attack tlry
were mistaken for friends nd when they
had killed some of our soldlo-s with knives
and sonu Greek soldiers h.'vd fireJ rovohcro
our ofllccrs cried out : 'Don't fire , they
are friends.1 "

"Do you still pappose , " asked Iho corre-
spondent

¬

, "that the war can ho carried on-

"Decidedly

with hope of success ?"
WAH CAN UE PUSHED-

.1liirili

.

, " he replied , "for I have great
confidence In Smolensky Mavromlchnells ,

Dimopoulos and sroino others Smolcrsky'a
retreat was a magnificent achievement from
a military point of view. "

"It s-ecnis to me , " said the correspondent ,

"that the entire army cannot yet be In Plnr-
salla

-
My Information Is that numerous de-

tachments.
¬

' are still aimlessly wandering about
the plain of Thcssaly , Ignorant of roads , not
knowing what to do nnd liable to bo cut to-

p'eces' by the Turks. "
"I am eorry to say there ID truth In that

statement , for a considerable portion of our
troops was cut up Into small bodies If the
morale of cur troops can bo revived then we
may reasonably hope to repair the disaster ,

but I tell you , as I have told the prime mln-
Ibter

-

, unlew the court kecpa well within Ita
peculiar province , the results vvlll be lamenta-
ble.

¬

1 . Not for any ono person only , but for
the dynasty Itself" "

It would be useless to deny , says the same
correspondent , that the dj nasty vvlll suffer
In populailty owing to tjie failure of the
war. The merest trifle ino.y precipitate a
catastrophe Although his .majesty has done
bl heist for Greece , the monarchy's services
to Greece during long year ? Arc now foigot-
ten Naught remembered but faults most
of which are viitucs In'dlsgulee It his
choice of some public STVTHIS Is not justi-
fied

¬

by events that of othcra was admirable
Tlio government and the monarch would
gladly entertain proposals of peace now If
that were poralble. It vvdiUd be possible if-

Delyannls' system of reticence had clthei
not becn Inaugurated or "had proved succecs-
ful

-

but now tint the fact has been pub
llshcd that the Greek array , fled without even
faci'ig the enemy , pursuant to orders from
Athens , there Is not one roan In Greece vvno
would dare propose to accept n pioposal of
peace Least of all , could tlitc step be taken
by the monarch or the government.-

BALLAHD
.

SMITH-

.lliilprnrliiiis
.

Aret Jtt'MfH'SH-
.SOPIA

.
, April 27. A "largo open air meet-

ing
¬

of Macedonians vvas'liejil here this morn-
Ing

-
at which many Bulgarians were pres-

ent.
¬

. The speakers denounced the policy of
the covernmcnt and accused , "Prlnco Ferdi ¬

nand of culpable Inactivity. They declared
that the present TlUfsojJlJlle policy of Bul-
garia

¬

could do nothing but work Injury to
the country. The crovrd attempted to get-
up a demonbtratlon In honor of the Greek
diplomatic agent , but the police Interfered-

.I't'pfoct
.

Orilcr n ( I.iirlNMti-
.LAHISSA

.
, Api II 27 , The correspondent of

the Associated presa with tbo Turkish armv
here never saw such perfect discipline as,

when the victorious Turks occupied Lar'cba'

The peace was not disturbed In a single
quarlcr of the town. Several cafes are al-

tiady
-

doing business. Practically the whole
Greek population (led from the town-

.Jr

.

< 'oIvM Stop il Mull Sliilnior.S-
ALONICA

.
, April 27 The Turkish forces

are assuming the offensive at Met7or and
Turos province of Eplrus. A Prcnch mall
sti'amcr boiind foi this port has been
stopped at the entrance of the gulf by a
Greek war ship. After inspection the mall
steamer was allowed to proceed.-

ItllKHlll

.

IH I'll'UHIMl.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , April 27. In political

circles hero pleasure Is CAperlcncod at the
defeat of the Greeks , as It Is looked upon
as calfulnted to avert dangerous complica-
tions

¬

in the Balkans , which might have
jeopaidlzcd the peace of Europe-

.CniiiiiiUii

.

| PriK'llnillj Ilndcil.-
CONSTANTINOPLE.

.

. April 27 The cam-
paign

¬

in Thessaly Is considered practically
ended. Troops from Anatolia are arriving
at Hndosto en route for Salonlca , to rein ¬

force the army In Eplius

rrs Ciiililciiiiu-d < i Dentil.
CONSTANTINOPLE , April 27. 'Iho Turlc-

lEh
-

authorities have condemned to death the
muidcrers of the agent who was distributing
the British and American relict funds at
Dlaibekir, Asiatic Turkey

ATHENS , April 27. Colonel Mares tele-
graphs

¬

from Arta today "Fighting lias been
in progress at Penteplgalla a'nco' morning
The rcbult Ib not known hero-

.liarraislng

.

I'llHlllf If ITII11 ( Ml ,

LONDON , April 27 A dirpatch from Con-

stantinople
¬

announces that the sultan lies
recallcl OHII an Paella In nrjler lo avoid em-

Cdl cm Pasha ,

( ; i ! ; MlnlNfrr of .Iliirlnr
LONDON , April 27 A dispatch from

Athens cays tlio Greek mlnlslcr of marine
has rcblgned is

Clll IV A M.OI (11.
; < ( * llc > iiii l the Control of tli * VlolorI-

MIIII
-

mill .liimiiH I IKTifiul. . ,

POHTLAND , Ore , April27. An electric
street car of the City nntl Suburban com-
pany

¬

left the track this morning and plunged
thiough a brldgo which spans the slough
on I.'ast Moirlson street. ' Tnreo ( frt'ouu St.
were diowned and fifteen jnoro or less In- on
lured The dead are :

W S HLANCHAHD-
.NinVTON

.

HANSON.
MISS KATHHKINH IIAILRY.
The following are fiovcraly injured Ste-

phen
¬

Guthrie , aim broken ; Miss Llzzlo Law-
rence

¬

, Internally Injmed , William Gaskey
arm broken , J C lliitlor , dhoiildcr Injured ,

William Hansom , aim broken : C C .Miller ,
Injured Internally , George How ell , head

lsid , Albeit Mattron , arm dlblocatcd , the
Motorman J G Kleffor , scratched slightly

'Iherowere thirty-four fcoplo In the car
Ti'io eat was lumiltu ; down hill at a speed

fifteen mllcH en hour and on reaching
curv * fifty feet from tbo bridco It leftthe track Its spee'd carried It about 160

ffot , when the timbers of the bildgo gave
way ami precipitated the car Into-the lagoon the
The conductor was ou life rear platform
and shouted to the passongert , to jump , but iiiul
only .1 fo.v pas enguis got out. The motor-
man

-
jumped when ho taw ho could not stop

the car The water where the ear struckwas eight feat deep and submerged the car
the fall the trucks ware broken and the

BUpoiatructuro of the car, which fact iiaved In
number of lives , us the upper portion

goon floated and allowed tboaoiio ] iad not
been stunned to escape. Some of thu vic-
tims

¬

swam ashore , wullo others waited untilhelp arrived After the car had been raised
wa found that aii axle had been broken ,

which was probably the cauee of the acci ¬

dent Motorman Kteffcr left the wreck
soon after It occurred en' has not been seen
eluce Ho vvlll bo arrcs'cd.

ILLINOIS LAND IS FLOODED

Serious Break in the LOTCC in the Southern
Part of the Etato.

THIRTY THOUSAND ACRES UNDIR WATER

MH! | NHI | | Itiii-r I'orrcM IsVn > Over
rrllllit'onnlr.i . HrliiKlliK Di'Kl-

ltntloii
-

lo Mntij I'rou-
H I'lirilivrn.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , April 27. Points on the Mis-

sissippi anil Missouri rivets above liuro report
a Ecrlouj coiulltlon of affairs , tlio water
having risen to a dangerous height. Thou-
sands

¬

of acrca of [nnn land on both tlio-

llllnolt' a.td Missouri tdJc of the MUslbsIpp
tlvcr have been Inumlato.l and considerable
stock drowned and crepe dcatrojcd. Aecjrd-
Ing

-

to tlio weather bureau both rivers wll-

A
continue to rlae.

special to the Hepubllc from Gregory
Mo , sa j a

The Hunt levee , which piotccted the Hunt
drainage district on the Illinois sldu be-
low Warsaw , broke today , sending tlio Mis
sbslppl over one of the most fertile regions
In the Mississippi valley. 'Ihe wildest ex-

citement
¬

piev ailed today , for fully 30,000-

acrca of land and hundreds of homes will
be under water In a few hours By toinoi-
low n territory thirteen miles long by seven
miles wide vvlll bo covered by water The
break was dlscoveied by a lltlle child of
Sam Hess , whose bou.-o stands at the edge
of the crevasse He and John Waterjhado-
at once gave the alaim along the levee
the lattei leaving his own stock to wain the
nclghborb. Couriers were bent en horseback
to the houses back In the distilct raid a
scene of disorder and flight was every-

where
¬

Some weie unable to save anything
and b.arclv escaped with their lives It Is
feared that some have been caught and stir
rounded by the flood The levio was cov-

ered
¬

today with a ctowd of farmers and their
wives , huirylng their chlldtcn and their live-

stock to places of safety Litters of pigs
poultry , cows and horses wcro crowded on
the narrow embankment trying to teach the
tovviu on the lillla Many arc now camped
out on the high places , with absolutely noth-
ing

¬

left Poveity and untold suffering must
Inevitably foliov this dlscofr Levcp Com-
missioner

¬

George Slnfei nt once telogiaphed-
to Major M Melgs of the government fleet
at Keoltuk , la , for aid The latlct Immedl-
atcly ordered the steamer Mao to the spot
with barges of sandbags and he- followed
hhortly after with the Vixen The Llcla
came dev n afterward and the Kioknk
later with a btrgo loaded with rock With
her the correspondent visited the scene and
found the rumors of dlsibter bad not been
exaggerated The crevasse was lapldly-

HIVERTON

wltlonliiK and Is nearly 300 feet wide Tin
licet Ins been working under gieat dlHlcui-
tlcs

-

The workmen have Dad to cut IhiouKh
willows and a thick growth of tices to
float the barges up to the levees 'Iho break
may bo repaired , but in the mcanti nc the
whole district will have been Hooded Kf-
forth aio being made towaul keeping the 1-vee
from being further broken. Fills almost
Impossible , for the water Is rushing thioiigh
the break at a ten lilt rate and It IT unsafe
foi the steamers to appioarh It. TI.o Iriak
oil the Illinois side Is diavM'ig the valei
away from here and will provo a slight re-

lief
¬

, although the Ml'slfslppl anJ Dea Melncs-
rlveis are rising 'Iho crest of ill *
flqod has doubtless bcert reached , In t llio-
vvoizt has just begun hi the Illinois bottoms

I'Vini 1.V.M1-

SIHtriH OiTlliMt In Sniillicrn luitn mill

, la.pril 27. (Special ) The
NIsbnas commenced to rise very suddenly
Prlday night and by Sunday morning seveial-
hundrel acres of farm land was under water
from one to four feet deep Tour djkcs
broke tliiough Sunday morning. All pas-

sage
-

Is c'Ulrelj shut off from the north and
west by water In some places watei Id
running over tlio load three feet deep The
mllioail bridge Mill creek , about
miles south , was moved three or four Inches
by the water and had to be braced up cou-
sidciably

-

In order to allow trains to pats
Tialns from the main Una commenced run-
ning

¬

through hero today.
Lightning stiuck the farm dwelling of

Count } Survejor John Gregg rrlilny night
and did < on.sliler.iblt damage It also struck
r bain belonging to A M. Hccvca and bad ! )
injured a home which wus In the barn and
damaged the building

ItlM'iH KciM-iIlim : at KIIIINIIH ritj.
KANSAS CITY , Apill 27 Both the MIs-

sotirl and Kavv rivers at Ibis point have
fallen since yesterday , and Weather
Obsctvcr Connor says the former will con-
tinue

¬

to go down slowly and the latter will
recede quite rapidly A fall of 0 4 of a foot
was cxpeilcnced in the Mlssouii and of foul
Inches In the Kavv. Further north a coi-
respondlng

-
fall has taken place In each of

these streams-

.VitiT

.

SiiliNld < H nt Ottiiuma.O-
TTUMWA

.

la . April 27 The river fell
eighteen inches last night and relieved the
situation g'catly. The Burlington hab suc-

ceeded
¬

In rc-cstabllshlng tialn seivico on the
main line and blanches The Milwaukee l <

limning trains in a roundabout way The
Hock Island is still unable to move trains
The Central and Wabafh are inni'lng as
usual The receding water Blio.vs the
damages great , especially to railroad prop-
crty.

-
.

NEW ORLEANS , April 27. A break In the
levee occuired at H o'clock la it night at the
Mclioio plantation , thirty-nine miles below
the city , weft cldo of the river. Superin-
tendent

¬

Lai-drlck nf the Grand IBO| railroad
on the scene with a force of men and ma-

terial
¬

and Is bangulne of closing the break ,

which Is now thirty to forty feet wide ,

C.t MIIUbMs"A I.WP Itn.MMlT-

.Shlpii

. ty
WroH.i'il Klhlirriiion Hut ( Inlldilj

of dmof 'I lii'lr CoiiiiuiiiloiiN.-
ST.

.
. JOHNS. N. P , April 27 The Kiench

fishing vessel Valllant , Captain Plorro from
Male , for Mlquelon , struck an Iceberg

the Giand Banks on the li.th Inst. and
almost Immediately foundered. She had
eoventy-thrco fishermen on board and all
took to the boats. Only one of thcbo boats
has IJiits fai been heard from. When It
loft ''the v label Its complement was novcn-
mc'ii Three died from exposure and hun ¬

ger. The bodies of the 111 fit two weio thrown
overboard , but the survivors In their dew-

peralion
-

were driven to cannibalism and ate
thlid The boat was picked up by tlio

schooner Eugene , which arrived at Ht Plcrro
today The survivors are In a shocking
condition and aie so badly frost bitten that
their arms must bo amputated-

.Tlufc

.

ll'-n Ivlllcil.
TAMPA , Win , April 27 John ronpaugh ,

clrtus man , and tvvo prornlm nt BJMI-
Iof

-
ofthis pity , named AndreHi.no Circus

Jouinln Klirr.i , vvero kllitd In a rall-
roud

-
necldent hero thH cvinlng' A fiiMt

mall ti iln on theriorldti Centrul rull- all
loud cuiHlitd Into a Htrtet ar on a xu-
buibnn

-
ilretrlc line , xmashliiK the car to-

cpllnteiH
.

, kllllnt ; nutllplit the throe im n-

niimi'd and tbrovvlng the other pasiicnh'fru
the car name dlHtunco from the track

MltCIIK'lllH Of ( ICI'llll Vl'HHI'lN , All| II Ii7-
.At

.
Naples Arrived California , from

York , via ( Jenoa-
At Quecnatown Arrived Catalonli , from

isopton-
At .MnrHcllleH Sailed Britannia , for New

York
At New York Arrlvtd Olic is ln from Call

, C'uflc from 1-lvirnool SallidTrave , for Jlrtmtn , Nomadic , for Liver ¬
pool.

vi iimt-Mc-J'u iiitnucs 11 * IHMU-

Jllnllninlc Bi riMl Into n-

lth UtflgFr ' mill l.iiiulN In . .lull.-
CH

.

MlUjJSf.S D . April 27 ( Spe

clalTho) fcjlmlc experienceof Nlchohi-
VanOerhI H young llolhnder who live
In I'oiif-'li Bitv provrtt once more tha
the roiir Brue love nevei runs Mmxit-
hVanPtrher HV iroiibhi began six or stnci-
ypars ago in irollaiallun he wae a young
man ho met and loved hi * present wife , bu
hi" parent * , who wtre ptople of means ii-
iRomonhat pimid oppond his marrlrtgo to the
'maiden of his eholco Slip was the dtiughtc-
of poor out "ntcrprlslng people and sub o-

quentl } her fatlut and brother became ipiit
wealthy 11 cy were dealiiH In hides ntn
leither , and In canto of their alleged pro
penslty to sv indie It Is said that on nutoce sion her father had to leive home lather
sudilc ily tu c'cape the minions of the law
for tiylnjj to dhpose of horse hide for
chamoln ekln

The oppoultlon of Ills parents only strength-
ened the love of thi young eonple , and after
1he mine to America four years ago am
settle 1 on n farm In Douglas county , hn
sent for her. She made tlio long Journey
accompinlid by mcnibcis of her family ,
InslMcd on being permitted to live will
hersilf and Nliholac. The eouplp were mar
ildl anil all went well until n short time ago
when her father , who feems lij fate ti
have been selei ted as the dlstuibing element
In their domestic felicity , arrived on the
scene Tiom the (list ho never let nn op ¬

portunity patw to chide his diughtcr forleaving Holland and manying Nlchohs
Hvtii ually tluro was serious trouble. Nich-
olas

¬

, angeied by the constant Interference
of hi" fall.ei-in-law , llmlly threatened toexpose his bhortcomlnpH In Holland In eon-
niotlon

-
with the fake chamois skin matterIf he did not leave him alone

I'P to this time his wlfo hail reimlnedlov il to him as against her father , but herpride In her family was too great to permitof her tamely submitting to i prt lutm beingcast upon her father s name , and she re-bdkd -
He thin attempted to restore peace

by fighting for II and as a result she en-
teied

-
complaint against him and he 13 mlwan occupant of onmtrlcin dungeo-

n.roii
.

i i MTOIMI M nrs7 : op srinv.
( oniiiiltl < of Ton iili: | <-tiors of .Ou < li

llnliodi Lining IMiins-
.MITCHKLL

.

S. I) , Api II 27 ( Special )

tie Stite IMucjtlon.il ahho latlon met
at Vermllllon during the winter a committee
of ton educators , icpicsentatlvis of the
leading colleges and high s was ap ¬

pointed and fctiggistloiib were offered as-
to whit was desired In th" wiy of adopting
a uniform course of btudy for the entile elatehardly any two schrjuh In the btato pmpiiethe same course of httidv at the same period
The committee was cilled to meet here I'rldayand Saturday Owing to the uncertainty oftri'lns then weio only four memberj present

Prof C M Young of Vermllllon. Prof W
J MeMurt ) of inkton college. Prof. II K
Prench cf nik Point and Prof n I Qulg-
Icy of this city A piogram was outlined andeich of the ccntlemen was given a topic onwhich to prepare a paper having referenceto the airai getnent of the conreo of study
The committee met Pi Iday evening and lis ¬
tened to the pipoi-d , which had been preparedby the members , Ilefore the committee ud-journcJ -

live other committees were appointed
for managing the following five departments
Language , English , mitlipinitln. science andhlsto'y , and a chalrnnn for each committeewill ho nppola'ed who will call to his as ¬

sistance as many educalois ? us ho thinksnecessary , 'ihe meeting adjourned Saturday
morning and another will probably be heldduring the summer or-

Ily

ON Till :

Hint IfjiA e ItiM'ii Dry fop TVu-
i CfM frril vUtli lcuiVAlcr. .
E. S D , Apill 27. ( Special. ) This

year there Is a lake about a mile and a half
long and a half mile wielo on the prairiefoil -
miles north of this city , where hiy has been
cut fet the past ten yeats without any tiou-
ble

-
from watci. This pond is about six feet

deep and as It can only disappear by evap-
ouitlon

-
will likely lemain for the summerespecially| It theie are any lalns lo feed Itdining the Biii'imci months Years ago

there was a laKe on that spot , but thlb Is thefirst seabon there hos been any water there
since 1SS3 and even then It did not icachthe or depth of this season BesidesIbis pond thcio are numeious other smallerones scatteied over the praliie nottli of herefor the fiist time in jeais , The ground Is
full of mo'sturo and faimers consider thatthis v 111 be a ciop year If they evei haveone

Parmi'ib of Bon Honinio county have madeapplications for elslit more patents on state
lamJh which they have purchased and are
ttllllmc to pay a yeai's Intel cat In advance-to

-

iceuro
The Evangelical Multial Inauianeo company

of Mllbank has filed articles with the StaleInsura-ico department and is authoiUcd tobegin business

KIIIII > IIY ii viivtiitis; < : rownnit.O-

n.
.

. - Miner IH llfiul nnil Another
ScrloiiNH InjiiriMl ,

LEAD. S. D , April 27 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Samuel Maltson , a miner In the
IIonic3t.il o , who was Injured In an explo-
sion

¬

Sunday night , died from the effeetb-
of his Injuries Isaac Terlo , who was also
hurt in the explosion , Is hove ting between
life and death Mnttson was an unmarriedman. Ills funeral will be bold In this citytomorrow morning under the auspices of
thi ) miners' union , of which he was n of
member Terlo Is a married man with nlargo famllj The accident tlio re-
sult

¬

of carelessness on the part of thebotwo men They were tamping a rock andpounding tlio powder Into tlio hole with a
liammcr , which caused the explosion-

.ijircinc
.

Coilrl | ) CCNIIMN.-
J

.
J , S D , April 27-Special( Tele-

gram
¬

) In the supreme couit thin mom-
Ing

-
opinions wore handed down In the fol ¬

lowing cabCh Ily Corson Harvey P. Dib ¬

ble against Castle Chief Mining Company , jyPe-nnlngton county , revcisod-
By Puller Joe Klrby against The Wr-stein

Wheel Scraper Company , Mlnnehnha coun ¬ go
, levelled ; Bank against Geoigo

Coiklns and Oscui Mohc-r , Sanboincounty , aflirmcd , M. II Mile's against
Charles Arps , Ilrulo countv , icversed , Huney
dlbsentlng ofHanoy NorthwcEtem Cordngo Com-
pany

¬

against T S Ualbralth , Mlnnclmha
county , leversod , State of South Dakota ,

lefendant In error , against Oiorgo P King
ilalntlff In eiror , Camplu II county , affirmed

;

IMJis M vrt TIIIJ unioT.-
U'lll

. ay

Hit llffiu-r llu * ( i-
iSiitiiriln > In Oniiiliii'M liiliTfH ) .

WASHINGTON , April 27 ( bpcclal Tcln-
gram ) Senator Allen s.ald tonight that ho
would on Saturday go before the conference
committee on Indian bills and present to the
members of the tommltteo cogent reasons
why Omaha should bo selected an the place
'or an Indian supply depot He cxpicived a
strong hope that the committee would
ugreo to the amendment as It | iatcod the
Semite , and that It only needed the votes

Curtis of Kantian and Mien of Missis-
slppl

he
tu hold Iho amendment Intact Sen-

ator
¬

Teller of Colorado vlll be paired In
probability with Jtrprcsontativo Sher-

man
¬

of New York , clmiijnan of the house
oininlttco on Indian affairs Mr 'Idler
laving telegraphed that ho was In fiver of a

Omaha , If Denver WAR out of the running
II S Watcrhury lias been appointed post-

nanUr
-

at liciwyn , Custor countj vice 13.
Mclnardus , removt-

droiMl

full I.OMTN Otut Vote ,
TALLAHA8SE , Tlu , April 27-The bul-

lotliiK
-

for I'nlteil .States senator resulted
31. Cblpliy 21 , Hum v 10 , Ilockcr 10

Barford. 4 , Wolff. I , Darby 1 , Mulluiy 1

Mubry 1. total vote , W. Chlplty tuincd ono
veto from Call ,

HERO IS

Magnificent Mausoloiun Now Holds the
Ashes of General U , S , Grant ,

GRANITE PILE FITTINGLY DEDICATED

President McKinley nnd Other High.

Government Officials Attend ,

IMPOSING LAND AND NAVAL PARADES

Streets of Now York Profusely Dooaratetl

with BaiinoH nutl Bunting.-

ELOQJENT

.

TRIBUTES PAID TO THE DEAD

TtiousiiiHlN ( lf | ' ,.nilc 1'iu'k tin-
mid ( tic > ( , , , , . , . Aliotil the 'I-

'UlnulliiH of llluu
mill ( 'raj .

NiW; YOUK , April 17. Never but once
In the history of the world , and never before
In the hlttory of the' United Statis , has such
a tribute been paid to the noble dead c.j
when , today , with wondious pageant by
land and sea , the nation iledlcatcd the tomb
that now hoUKi the bo ly of the hero ,
Ulysses S Grant.-

It
.

was an occasion moiu of tiluniphant
eulogy and national pilde than of a funcial-
rite , for In these twelve year.i since first the
nation mounted for Giant the kooinu'W of
grit t has worn off and tluio lives In the
liearttt of men the hero orshlp which found
such tumultuous vent today. The gieatcit-
of our citizens , our soldlem and our sailors ,

toilay stepped side by aide- with men of fnnm-
of almobt every nation nt the earth and
paid , without regaid to laeo or creed , or-

parly picjudlcc , the lr.tt and long delayed
honor of the living to the dead while the
groitcht tlnong that cvei filled tlio city of
Now York added Itu sjrglng paem to the
roai of belching guns.! and the tramp of
marching M > ldlci ? . And In that Huong thcio
was no north nnd no bouth , foi slnco the
eoldlcr-presldent had said' "Let ll have
peace , " the gray had blended with the blue-

.Ilefore
.

the preslilcnll.il party left the city
to take pirt In the dedication ceremonies the
llagdccked streets were black with people
who cheotcd vociferously as the great men
drove by When the tomb was loiclicd a
strange bU'lit met the eje All around tlio
oval In the e nler of which stood the gray
monument to Grant wcio what srcined to bo
black hlllec-lii ? This sombre background was
formed by the lliuiuands of spectutois who
filled the eland built up fiom the ground on
both Eiilcs of the tomb to the level of the

oics that led to lib ma&sivo doors.-
To

.

the south , where tlio loop around the
oval met the Hivcrsldo drive theie two bolld
lines of humanity. On all foui sides of tlio
monument the stands were pac < cd to over-
flowing

¬

, while facing thcMj crowds was tlio
real iiia s of eager alglitsecrs who had not

been officially provided fer.
THRONG IS HUSIIin.-

rho
.

solemn seivico of dedication beomed-
to throw a strange hush over this throng.
The piesldent stood baiehcaded In the wind.-

hen
.

ho (.poke he was lienid distinctly by
the d.OOO poisons who stood dlrnrtly In
Front of him General Porter's oration In-

lionor of Hie heio serincd to Impress the
ciowd lebs than the Bight of the pale-faced ,

bareheaded pi evident btandlng beside the
widow of the deid general , ex-Picsldent
Cleveland , and the gray-haired statesmen
and soldleis It was tlulr prescnco-
athcr than their woidb that lent solemnity

to the occaclon And when It was all over ,

when Major Stiong had foinmlly accepted
from the nation the tnibt of the tomb and
when the president and his party dlsap-
lieaied

-
In the luncheon tent a sigh of ic-

llcf
-

went up fiom the crowd for at last
he heio lay In the tomb befitting his ro-

mv
-

11 and fittingly dedicated by a grateful
nation

The land paiado wan waited for after the
conclusion of the ceremonies The hky became
oveicast with cloudb and the wind Inereabcd
until It almost howled around the trees.
The watois of the Hudson reflected the
ashen hue of the skv , ami the great whltu-
ihlps that floated on its bosom blood In
almost ominous relief The dust of the
oadbcd of tlm drlvn was whipped up until
lack coats became brown , and spectators
'oisook tlieli unsheltered seata foi the pro-
cetlon

-
of the tomb plllais Then sud-

lonly
-

In the cloud of dubt fiom the bouth ,

jotwcen the two black lines of people who
hcemed to meet In the pcinpcctlvo , cnmo
the nodding plumcH of the Boldlira. On
they marched , an endlchj linn of vvhlto
and led and blue and giay , Plrst pabs-
m

-
: on the west side of the monument oval

and icturnlng on the noith load under the
Monumental aich , they pibsed the prcHl-

le
-

nt In rovlew nnd then baclc again to the
jlack background of humanity and tlouda

diib-
lpuisimNi': : HKVIIWS PAUADU.

Surrounded liy his cabinet his generals
and Ills friends. President .Mi Klnley Htood-

nnd icviowcd the grandi si mllltaiy pageant
over eon In thin city. 'Jluro v ere icgularp-
oldleiH , regular RalloiH , national guaidB-
nen

-
of the hca and land forces , Grand Army

etonns , Confedei itr vi'tcians and the strip-
Ings

-
, who In the future may fight us gal-

antly
-

as theli fathem did
Wh'-n the checrliiK waf at lla loudrst and

sliun the wind had honiewhut died away , a-

ouchlng iKt'iio was enacted , which wau seen
few Silently , Mrs Grant Htolu away

rom the pictldent's reviewing Ktand , vvlioro-
ho had bcin watching the gallnnt tr n |

by , ami leaning on the arm nf her eon ,

'olono ! Grant , made liev way to tlio tomb ,

ollowel only by the yiombeis of the Grant
amllv The- bronze doorH wern opened and
hu widow of tlm hoin passed fiom thu nolto

thu outside world to the | uict of tlm-
oml ) Per about ten inliiiitos xhu utayed
hero , and then with hci face hldJcn In licr
lands she left the scene

Soon afttr thin Piosldcnt MeKlnlcy went
board tlio Dolphin , amid the booming of-
uns and review id the great war hhlpv that

In th shadow of tlio tomb The dcneo-
rov.dsbtlll fctajcd In their teats and watclicd-
ho end of the land parade Then , when the
Rfit company had passed out nf night on the
vbllo loudbed the hundreds of tlioimandH of-

pictators tioujiht thi'lr home ? All tiafllo-
UH eongcstcd and It wan hours before the

Ido of tiavo" fell to Us normal conditio-
n.iincupnoN

.

TO THI : PHISIDINT.; :

While the suiting crowds were .tlll scck-
ng

-
their IIOIIICH an elut.orato reception to-

'resident McKlnloy was In progress at tiio-
L'nlnn League club

Scancly a hitch occurred In the vvhol-
oarrungcincntu foi the gu.it celebration and

nrrangi ments of the coniinltli o from
arly morning to into at night mot with
omplcto K1KU3--H 'Iho brink , cold wind of-
ected

-
tliofiii In the clnvatpd vicinity of tlio-

omb moro than It did thosn In the moro
hollered and louor jraits of the city. It

efcilmatod that fully 1000 000 persons
vatched for four bout a the troops that
Mssfil In rovhiw. it was tucli a gorueous-
llht that no dust , no iwlnd could kill tun-
ulhiiKlasm of the onlookois , many of whom
vcro eoinpolled to walk nut In the early
lornlng to the park and thousands of whom
amo from distant cltlt
When night fell and the greatr-l parade

vtr teen lure was nt an und the city
BEuih'd a gala uppoaiance Th strfetu-
nt full of bright uniforms of all nations.-
hllo

.

8lihi; ccr* from every part


